
Medgun - Fire Bitties

{Chorus}

All the fire bitties finna hit the floor (Ooh, yeah)

She gon shake that ass, I already know

Yeah it's Meddy and I kick it at the door

For you hoes, and it's bout to go down with a

Lil Bobby, I need G's

I'm tryna watch that ass move on me

Yeah, her man watchin' while she doin' moves on me

Ooh yeah, she fuck it up

Your shawty smooth on me yeah she move on me, yeah

{Verse 1}

Yeah, I'm tryna hit it down, look at bitty over there

She could make it hit the ground (Ooh, yeah)

I might take your bitty round the town

Ooh yeah, let me see you shake it down to thÐµ ground

Down, down, down, down

(Hey, hello, hey, hÐµllo, hey, hello)

{Verse 2}

Ay, nigga better think real fast â€˜fore I shoot it

Big bad bitty wanna talk, yeah I knew it

All the money steady moving fast, (Oh yeah)

All the money that I got, you know that it's congruent

(Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh)

Right on bro, (Ah)

(Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh)

Baby show me some cause time gon go

{Bridge}

DJ, I want this song at a hundred, if you turn it up

I'ma give you some money (Ooh yeah, ooh hey)



There is no better thing to do, and when you play it

They gone shake like a fool (fool)

(Ooh yeah, ooh yeah, ooh yeah)

Baby show me some cause time gon go

{Chorus}

All the fire bitties finna hit the floor (Ooh, yeah)

She gon shake that ass, I already know

Yeah it's Meddy and I kick it at the door

For you hoes, and it's bout to go down with a

Lil Bobby, I need G's

I'm tryna watch that ass move on me

Yeah, her man watchin' while she doin' moves on me

Ooh yeah, she fuck it up

Your shawty smooth on me yeah she move on me, yeah

{Verse 3}

(Hey, oh yeah, hey, oh yeah, hey, oh yeah, hey, oh yeah, hey-yuh-baow)

Did somebody call â€œMr. Smackdownâ€•?

Lil Bobby, come and hang with us she get packed down

Mess around with Meddy, you should know that it's a smacktown

Throw a couple bucks if you shake it, yeah how that sound?

(Yeah, yeah, yeah, that's what you hear yeah, hey, hey, hey, that's what yo

u hear yeah)

Did somebody call â€œMr. Smackdownâ€•?

Lil Bobby, come and hang with us she get packed down

Mess around with Meddy, you should know that it's a smacktown

Throw a couple bucks if you shake it, yeah how that sound?


